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Animal models of renal disease
IgA nephropathy (IgAN) is the most common form of

primary glomerulonephritis in the world. IgAN is char-

acterized by the mesangial accumulation of immune

complexes containing IgA1, usually with co-deposits of

complement C3 and variable IgG and/or IgM. Although

more than 40 years have passed since IgAN was first

described, the mechanisms underlying the disease de-

velopment are not fully understood. Small-animal ex-

perimental models of IgAN can be very helpful in

studies of IgAN, but development of these models

has been hindered by the fact that only humans and

hominoid primates have IgA1 subclass. Thus, multiple

models have been developed, that may be helpful in

studies of some specific aspects of IgAN. These models

include a spontaneous animal model of IgAN, the ddY

mouse first reported in 1985. These mice show mild

proteinuria without hematuria, and glomerular IgA

deposits, with a highly variable incidence and degree

of glomerular injury, due to the heterogeneous genetic

background. To obtain a murine line consistently de-

veloping IgAN, we intercrossed an early-onset group of

ddY mice, in which the development of IgAN includes

mesangial IgA deposits and glomerular injury. After

selective intercrossing for >20 generations, we estab-

lished a novel 100% early-onset grouped ddY murine
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model. All grouped ddY mice develop proteinuria

within eight weeks of age. The grouped ddY mouse

model can be a useful tool for analysis of multiple

aspects of the pathogenesis of IgAN and may aid in

assessment of some approaches for the treatment of

IgAN.
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Introduction

IgA nephropathy (IgAN) is one of the most frequent forms of

glomerulonephritis worldwide, representing 25–50% of

patients with primary glomerulonephritis. The major histo-

logic characteristics of IgAN are mesangial-cell proliferation

and matrix expansion associated with granular mesangial

immunodeposits of IgA, consisting of polymeric IgA1 (pIgA1)

[1], and complement 3 (C3) with variable IgG and/or IgM

codeposits. IgAN was initially thought to be a benign chronic

glomerulonephritis, but there is an increasing evidence that

30–40% of the patients progress to end-stage renal disease

within 20 years of diagnosis [2]. There are no effective disease-

specific treatment strategies.

Although the major diagnostic criterion for IgAN is pres-

ence of dominant or co-dominant IgA deposits in the glo-

merular mesangium [3], clinical and histopathologic features

of IgAN patients are heterogeneous. Fundamental pathogenic

factors are of extrarenal origin, as evidenced by the fact that
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about half of IgAN patients develop recurrent disease after

renal transplantation [4]. Recently, many researchers have

advanced the understanding of pathogenesis of IgAN at the

biochemical, immunological, and genetic levels. Current

data indicate that multiple processes contribute to develop-

ment of IgAN in genetically susceptible individuals [2,5,6].

Patients with IgAN often have elevated circulating levels of

aberrantly glycosylated IgA1, galactose-deficient in some O-

glycans (Gd-IgA1) (Hit 1). This glycosylation aberrancy is,

however, not sufficient to induce renal injury. Autoantibo-

dies directed against Gd-IgA1 bind the aberrant IgA1, result-

ing in the formation of high-molecular-mass immune

complexes (Hit 2), some of which deposit in the glomerular

mesangium (Hits 3). These immune complexes activate

mesangial cells, inducing proliferation and secretion of ex-

tracellular matrix, cytokines, and chemokines, thus inciting a

glomerular injury (Hit 4) [6].

Small-animal models of IgAN can be very helpful in studies

of disease pathogenesis, but development of such models for

IgAN has been hindered by the fact that only humans and

hominoid primates have IgA1 subclass. In spite of these

obstacles, several different models have been developed, that

may be helpful in studies of various specific aspects of primary

IgAN. Although attempts have been made to also develop

models of secondary IgAN, such as Akita mouse (mouse with

mutation in the insulin 2 gene; Ins2 (Akita)) that shows both

mesangial sclerosis and IgA deposition [7], we have not

covered these more complex models in this review due to

a limited space. In this manuscript, we review several selected

animal models of primary IgAN (Table 1) that may contribute

to elucidating specific steps in the pathogenesis of IgAN, with

special emphasis on grouped ddY model.

Animal models of IgA nephropathy

Exogenous antigen

Mucosal antigen exposure is implicated in the pathogenesis

of IgAN. Food antigens, such as casein, ovalubumin, and

gluten, may contribute to the pathogenesis of IgAN in some

patients [8–10]. Coppo et al. reported that the effect of gluten

and its lectin-like fraction gliadin in inducing IgA mesangial

deposits in BALB/c mice with an increased level of serum IgA

[11] (Table 1). Administration of lactalbumin with concur-

rent blockade of the reticuloendothelial system induced

mesangial IgA deposition and increase of serum level of

IgA [12]. Extended dietary exposure to the trichothecene

vomitoxin, a naturally occurring fungal contaminant of ce-

real grains, induces elevated serum IgA. Oral exposure to the

trichothecene vomitoxin in mice induces marked elevation

of serum levels of IgA, IgA-containing immune complexes,

and mesangial IgA deposition in a similar manner as in

human IgAN [13]. It is thought that vomitoxin can enhance

CD4+ T cell-mediated help and promote terminal differenti-

ation of IgA-secreting cells in the intestine.
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Chintalacharuvu et al. reported that oral immunization

and intranasal challenge with Sendai virus, a rodent parain-

fluenza virus similar to some human respiratory-tract viruses,

can induce IgAN in mice through the hyper-activation of Th2

cells [14]. Notably, these experimental conditions mimic

acute exposure to a respiratory-tract virus and, thus, this

model may be useful to assess some infection-related aspects

of IgAN.

Protein uteroglobin is a multifunctional anti-inflammato-

ry protein that modulates immune responses. A uteroglobin

gene-knockout mice and uteroglobin antisense-transgenic

mice develop IgAN, characterized by microhematuria, albu-

minuria, and renal glomerular deposits of IgA, fibronectin,

collagen, and C3, accompanied by increased levels of serum

IgA-fibronectin complexes [15]. However, follow-up study

did not confirm the role of uteroglobin in reducing circulat-

ing IgA-fibronectin complexes [16].

IgA receptors

A role of two IgA receptors, the FcaR (CD89) expressed by

blood myeloid cells and the transferrin receptor (TfR1) on

mesangial cells, in the pathogenesis of IgAN has been con-

sidered [17,18]. It was postulated that abnormal IgA may

enhance release of soluble fragment of CD89 from the cell

membrane, resulting in the formation of circulating IgA-

CD89 complexes. These complexes can be then bound by

TfR1 that is overexpressed by mesangial cells of IgAN

patients, and induce expression of transglutaminase 2 [19].

Transglutaminase 2 stabilizes IgA deposits at the surface of

mesangial cells, the cells are then activated, start to prolifer-

ate and produce proinflammatory cytokines, leading to glo-

merular injury. A transgenic mice expressing human CD89

(mice do not have a homologue of human CD89) develop

mesangial IgA deposits, glomerular and interstitial macro-

phage infiltration, mesangial matrix expansion, hematuria,

and mild proteinuria [17]. However, follow-up studies raised a

question whether CD89 is involved in a similar manner in

human IgAN [20].

Cellular factors

The Bcl-2 (B-cell lymphoma 2) regulates cell death. Mutations

of Bcl-2 gene have been identified as a cause of a number of

cancers and autoimmunity. The overexpression of Bcl-2 in B

cells selectively enhances systemic IgA immune responses

[21]. Serum IgA purified from human Bcl-2 transgenic mice,

compared to control mice, shows an increased level of aber-

rantly glycosylated IgA and an increased ability to deposit in

the glomeruli, as observed in human IgAN [21].

B-cell activating factor (BAFF), a member of tumor necrosis

factor family, is a peripheral B-cell survival factor and in-

volved in antibody class switching. Over-expression of hu-

man BAFF in mice results in B-cell hyperplasia, elevated

serum immunoglobulins, and fatal glomerulonephritis.
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Table 1. Selected animal models of IgA nephropathy

Mouse strain or

model name

Year

published

Brief description Advantages and deficiencies of each

model in capturing key features of IgA

nephropathy

Spontaneous

ddY mouse

1986 A spontaneous animal model of IgAN, in

which the development of IgAN includes

mesangial IgA deposits and glomerular injury

A major disadvantage of the ddY mouse

is a high degree of variability in the age

of onset and severity of the disease, due

to the heterogeneous genetic background;

Mouse IgA, not human IgA1

Gluten-immunized

mouse

1989 A lectin-like fraction of gluten, called gliadin, i

nduces IgA mesangial deposits in BALB/c mice,

concurrent with an increased level of serum IgA

Model of food-antigen-containing immune

complexes with IgA; mouse IgA, not human

IgA1

Vomitoxin

(deoxynivalenol)-

exposed mouse

1989 Dietary exposure to the trichothecene vomitoxin,

fungal contaminant of cereal grains, induces elevated

serum IgA, elevation of serum IgA, IgA-containing

immune complexes, and glomerular deposits

Model of antigen-containing immune

complexes with IgA; mouse IgA, not

human IgA1

High-IgA strain

of ddY mouse

(HIGA)

1997 Established by interbreeding of ddY strains with

high serum levels of IgA

HIGA mice have high serum IgA levels,

however, serum IgA levels are not associated

with the severity of glomerular injury and

incidence of the disease; Mouse IgA, not

human IgA1

Uteroglobin

antisense transgenic

mouse

2000 Uteroglobin antisense-Tg mice develop IgAN,

characterized by microhematuria, albuminuria, and

glomerular deposits of IgA, fibronectin, collagen, and

C3, accompanied by increased levels of serum

IgA-fibronectin complexes

Follow-up studies did not confirm the role of

uteroglobin in reducing circulating IgA-fibronectin

complexes; mouse IgA, not human IgA1

CD89-transgenic

mouse

2000 Complexes of Tg IgA1 heavy chain-containing IgA

with Tg human soluble CD89; mesangial deposits

of the complexes induce hematuria and proteinuria

Tg mice expressing human CD89 (mice do not

have a homologue of human CD89) develop

mesangial IgA deposits, glomerular and

interstitial macrophage infiltration, mesangial

matrix expansion, hematuria, and mild

proteinuria; can be combined with Tg human

IgA1 heavy chain; follow-up studies raised a

question whether CD89 is involved in a

similar manner in human IgAN

Mucosal immunization

with Sendai virus

2001 Oral immunization and intranasal challenge with

Sendai virus, a rodent parainfluenza virus,

Sendai virus is similar to some human

respiratory-tract viruses; this model may be

useful to assess some infection-related

aspects of IgAN; mouse IgA, not human IgA1

Human Bcl-2 transgenic

mice

2004 Overexpression of Bcl-2 in B cells selectively

enhances systemic IgA immune responses; Serum

IgA purified from human Bcl-2 TG mice, has an

increased ability to deposit in the glomeruli

Selectively enhanced systemic IgA immune

responses; mouse IgA, not human IgA1

Human BAFF-transgenic

mouse

2006 Over-expression of human BAFF in mice results

in elevated serum IgA, and fatal glomerulonephritis

associated with mesangial deposits of IgA

IgA deposits co-dependent on microbiota;

mouse IgA, not human IgA1; light-microscopic

features include glomerular sclerosis

b1,4-Galactosyltransferase-I-

deficient mouse

2007 K/O mice exhibit high serum levels of IgA with

elevated representation of polymeric IgA

and mesangial deposits

Mouse IgA, not human IgA1; N-glycans

affected

Grouped-ddY mouse 2012 The early-onset group of ddY mice, in which the

development of IgAN includes mesangial IgA

deposits and glomerular injury, were intercrossed

over 20 generations.

100% early-onset model of IgAN. All

grouped ddY mice develop proteinuria

within eight weeks of age; Mouse IgA, not

human IgA1
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Figure 1. Histopathological analysis of grouped ddY mouse. (a)

Light-microscopic analysis reveals mesangial-cell proliferation and

expansion of mesangial matrix (PAS staining, �400). (b)

Immunohistochemical image of granular IgA deposits in the

mesangium. (c) Electron-microscopic image with paramesangial

immune deposits (white arrows).

Table 1 (Continued )

Mouse strain or

model name

Year

published

Brief description Advantages and deficiencies of each

model in capturing key features of IgA

nephropathy

Passive mouse model

of IgA nephropathy

2012 SCID or nude mice injected with pre-formed

complexes comsisting of human IgA1 deficient

in galactose and bound

by anti-glycan human IgG deposit in glomerular

mesangium with murine C3; IgA1 deposits with

concurrent mesangial proliferation, hematuria

and proteinuria

Human IgA1 autoantigen and autoantibodies

used; requires several injections of preformed

complexes
BAFF-Tg mice have mesangial deposits of IgA along with

elevated circulating levels of polymeric IgA that is aberrantly

glycosylated [22].

Spontaneous model of IgAN

The ddY mouse strain is a model of spontaneous IgAN, which

develops glomerulonephritis with a striking deposition of IgA

in the mesangium, as well as co-deposits of IgG, IgM, and C3

[23]. A major disadvantage of the ddY mouse model is a high

degree of variability in the age of onset and severity of the

disease, because the strain has been maintained as an outbred

stock. The high-IgA (HIGA) mouse strain was established by

interbreeding of ddY strains with high serum levels of IgA to

assess possible correlation of serum IgA levels with the devel-

opment of IgAN [24]. These models revealed that although

HIGA mice have high IgA levels, serum IgA levels are not

associated with the severity of glomerular injury and inci-

dence of the disease [25]. We previously reported that ddY

mice could be classified into the early-onset, late-onset, and

quiescent groups, based on analyses of serial renal biopsies

[25]. Genome-wide association study identified four genetic

loci (D1Mit216, D1Mit16, D9Mit252, and D10Mit86) linked

with the early-onset phenotype [25]. D1Mit16 is located close

to the selectin gene: single-nucleotide polymorphisms of this

gene are associated with human IgAN [26], and D10Mit86 lies

within a region of synteny with human 6q22–23 containing

IGAN1, which is implicated in familial IgAN [27]. These

results suggest that IgAN in ddY mice and in humans may

be, at least partly, affected by the same susceptibility genes.

Grouped ddY mouse

To overcome a high degree of variability in the age of onset

and severity of the disease in ddY mouse model, we inter-

crossed early-onset ddY mice. After selective intercrossing for

>20 generations, we established a novel 100% early-onset

grouped ddY mice model [28]. All grouped ddY mice develop

proteinuria within 8 weeks of birth. The urinary protein

output in grouped ddY mice is elevated compared with HIGA

mice at 8 weeks of age and the serum creatinine level is

increased in association with renal failure at 24 weeks of

age [28]. The grouped ddY mice show severe glomerular
8 www.drugdiscoverytoday.com
and tubulointerstitial lesions, characterized by mesangial

proliferation, mesangial matrix expansion, and tubulointer-

stitial infiltrations. Glomerular cell numbers and glomerular

sclerosis scores at 8 and 24 weeks of age in female grouped

ddY mice are significantly higher than those in HIGA mice

[28]. Electron microscopy showed electron-dense deposits

mainly in the paramesangial area similar to those found in

human IgAN (Fig. 1). Immunofluorescence staining revealed

glomerular deposits of IgA with IgG and C3 co-deposits in

female grouped ddY mice [28].

Aberrant glycosylation of IgA

The pathogenesis of IgAN in humans involves deposition of

immune complexes consisting of polymeric aberrantly

O-glycosylated IgA1 (galactose-deficient in some O-glycans;

Gd-IgA1) in the mesangium [29,30]. Glycosylation changes

of human IgA1 play a key role in the development of the

disease, with Gd-IgA1 being recognized by autoantibodies
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Aberrantly glycosylated IgA1 (Hu)
Aberrantly glycosylated IgA (Mo)

Hu: Human,  Mo: Mouse

Anti-glycan autoantibodies (Hu)
IgG2a (Mo)

Formation of nephritogenic IgA1-containing
immune complexes (Hu, Mo)

Glomerular deposition (Hu, Mo)

Activation of mesangial cells,
glomerular injury (Hu, Mo)

Complement activation

Genetic Factors
Dysregulation of

Mucosal/Innate Immunity
(Cytokines, Toll-like Receptors)

Hit 2Hit 1

Hit 3

Hit 4

Hit 4
Complement activation
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Figure 2. Proposed pathways involved in the pathogenesis of IgAN:

multi-hit mechanism in human disease vs. grouped ddY mouse model.

Hit 1: Production of aberrantly glycosylated IgA1 (human; Hu)/

aberrantly glycosylated IgA (mice; Mo) is regulated by a genetic

factor(s) and/or due to a dysregulation of mucosal immune system.

Other hits may also be affected by genetic and/or environmental

factors. Hit 2: Formation of anti-glycan IgG and/or IgA1

autoantibodies (Hu); production of pathogenic IgG2a that recognize

aberrantly glycosylated IgA. Hit 3: Formation of immune complexes

from autoantigen (aberrantly glycosylated IgA) and autoantibodies. Hit

4: Deposition of pathogenic immune complexes in the mesangium,

activation of mesangial cells, and induction of glomerular injury. Hits 3

and/or 4 may involve complement activation. (Hu: human, Mo:

Mouse).
and forming immune complexes [6,31–33]. Importantly,

grouped ddY mice showed high serum levels of IgA and

IgA-IgG2a immune complexes, compared with those in HIGA

mice [34]. Notably, rodents do not have IgA isotype with

structural features of human IgA1 with respect to O-glycans.

In humans, aberrant galactosylation and sialylation of O-

glycans in IgA1 hinge region is thought to contribute to

the pathogenesis of IgAN [35,36]. Murine IgA has N-glycans,

but not O-glycans. b-1,4-Galactosyltransferase transfers ga-

lactose to the terminal N-acetylglucosamine residues of N-

glycans. Notably, b-1,4-galactosyltransferase-deficient mice

spontaneously develop IgAN [37]. These knock-out mice

exhibit high serum levels of IgA with elevated representation

of polymeric IgA [37]. Of note, a recent study has demon-

strated the presence of O-glycans in the hinge region of an IgA

rheumatoid factor, and its potential to induce IgAN-like

glomerular lesions was associated with increased levels of

O-glycosylation [38,39].

To further analyze potential aberrancy in glycosylation of

IgA in grouped ddY and HIGA mice, more extensive biochem-

ical analysis of sugar contents was performed by using mono-

saccharide compositional analysis with gas-liquid

chromatography. The analysis of sugar contents revealed that

purified IgA from gddY mice had lower contents of sacchar-

ides compared with IgA from HIGA mice [28]. This finding,

thus, indicates that a glycosylation abnormality of IgA,

whether involving O-glycans or N-glycans, can promote for-

mation of macromolecular IgA-containing complexes and

that IgG autoantibodies against aberrant IgA glycoform(s)

may promote immune-complex formation, with subsequent

complement activation in grouped ddY mice, similarly as in

human IgAN (Fig. 2) [34]. Notably, a passive mouse model of

IgAN has been recently developed, based on injection of

immune complexes pre-formed from human IgA1 with ga-

lactose-deficient O-glycans mimicking IgAN bound by anti-

glycan autoantibodies from IgAN patients [40]. This observa-

tion further supports the role of aberrant O-glycosylation of

IgA1 and autoantibodies binding to this glycoform in forma-

tion of immune deposits in IgAN (Table 1).

Mucosal immunity

The impact of mucosal infections in IgAN has been estab-

lished, as the disease is frequently exacerbated by upper-

respiratory-tract or gastrointestinal-tract infections. Some

dietary antigens promote B-cell terminal differentiation into

IgA-secreting progenitors in the intestine and form IgA-con-

taining immune complexes [10]. Production of aberrantly

glycosylated IgA1 may be enhanced by mucosal infection

[41,42]. A series of studies focused on the role of Toll-like

receptors (TLRs), which are evolutionarily conserved regula-

tors of the innate immune response. TLR activation may

represent the final common pathway for exogenous antigens,

which have a negative effect on the mucosa in patients with
IgAN. We have reported that IgAN severity correlates with

splenic TLR9 expression in IgAN-prone mice [43]. In addition,

nasal challenge with CpG DNA (a ligand of TLR9) exacerbated

glomerular damage in these mice and was accompanied by an

increase in serum IgA levels and mesangial IgA deposition.

This observation suggested that mucosal stimulation of TLR

may be related, at least in part, to the production of nephri-

togenic IgA. In patients with IgAN, the expression of tonsillar

TLR9 and a TLR9 single-nucleotide polymorphism correlates

with the responses to the tonsillectomy combined with ste-

roid-pulse therapy [44].

Conclusion

IgAN is a polygenic disease and the clinical and histopatho-

logic findings of IgAN patients are heterogeneous. Moreover,

molecular features of human IgA1, the autoantigen that plays

a key role in the pathogenesis of human IgAN, are different
www.drugdiscoverytoday.com 9
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from rodents’ IgA. However, it is possible to analyze selected

phenotypes and pathological pathways that are common for

an animal model and human disease or delineate the differ-

ences between the two. Even though murine IgA is different

from human IgA1, aberrant glycosylation of IgA tends to

enhance production of polymeric IgA and formation im-

mune complexes with autoantibodies in both human and

murine IgAN (Fig. 2). Furthermore, genetic factors, dysregu-

lation of mucosal immunity, and complement factors are

important for initiation and progression of IgAN in animal

models and human disease. The grouped ddY mouse model

may be useful tool for studies of many of these aspects.
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